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* TUiEflt are fewer daily papers in London now than.

thcrc wec a generatiofi ago, says the P/éiladdjpbta
Tîntes and it is the samne process or the extinction of
the weakest that sectms ta bc going on in Newv York.

C, But the great Londlon dailies have made themselvcs
strong, not by cheap prices, but by good work. The
inistake that has been made in this country in the
active conipetition among the ton numerous news-r
p.1pers, is in trying ta give the papers away, instead,
of nmaking them sa good that the public will bc glati
ta buy theni. _______

To ail appearancethe London police authoraues are
gradually but surely fastening the toils around the

* miserable and misguidcd men wlao caused the recent
explosion at the. Tower. Evidence sufficient ta provo
that Cunninghnm and Burton ivere implicated in the
tla-st-.rdly piece cf work that wrought such havoc and
c3nsterniation amiong London Saturday afternoon
sight.seors has already been made public. For prul,
dential reasons, it is probable there is more canvinc-
ing evidcnce held in reserve till the proper time calmes,

*. The public desire is that if possible every persan,
maie or femnale, impiicated in tlîis barbarous outrage
shauld be got hold of, and the just punishment their
crime deserves meted out ta them.

k TE somcivhnt complicated nature cf the questioný
'A d ciscussed at the Congo Conférence at Berlin seemed

*in a fair way.:of adjustment whcn a neîv difflculty
cmnerged. Portugal, unable ta get the Conférence te
assent ta hier territorial claims on the banks of the
Congo as against those of the International Associ-a,~
linn, has taken torrible possession, pleading right of
disrovery. The obstacle thus interposedl ta preventUan harmonious settlement cf these %Vest Afnican comn-
plications will no daubt be speedily removed without

4, Portugal incurring the expense of putting hier army,
and navy on a wa-.r footing. Diplomiacy will no doubtý

* li equal ta the task of disentangling the unexpected
difliculty orcasioncd by the sharp practice of Portugal..

ANOTIIEI genuine hennit has been discovered in
the Temple in London, and an Inquest 1ias been held.
upon his romains b.y the city coroner. This old gentie-
nian's naine was Oliver. He wvas a barrister who for
iiiany years abandoned practice, or had been aban-
dacnncd by it, and hie wý)_s seventy-four years of age.
Ne ivas found dying on his hearth-rug, and the doctor,

>.who was summoned ton late ta ronder any aid, says.
'%that the ýunfortunate marn was in a vcry neglected con-
Sdition and much emaciated. There- are, says the St.
faier Gazette, a number of these hier-nits intht inns,
of Court and Chaneery. TPcy are usu ally barristers.
who have failed, but wvho thaunt the place like living,

.~ghosts, and exist in the niost extreme squalor. Not a
$fcw of thora are men of ability, who, with more hclp

in early li6e, mnight have dent great things.

- ViiiLE the Council cf the Dominion Alliance tvas
in: session nt Ottawa last week, tht Women's Christian
Tcmperance b1qion assembled in the saine city. They

*have.iesolied lée petition the Dominion Parlianuent
ngains t any alteratioas in the Scott Act, except in tht
direction cf prohibition. A great public meeting was.
held at which Senator Vidal presided, and'addresses
ivert delivcred by him, 'and by Mrs. Youmans, Mrs.
Bueil, President of the New York, Union, Mrs. Middle-
ton, President Qiicbec Union1, J, R. Dougaîl, cf Mon.

treal, and Noali Shakespeare, Mà%.P., Victorin, B.C.
Tht following offcers %vert elected for the ensuîngJ
year -President, Mrs. Youians, Picton -, carres-
ponti.ng secretary, Mrs. Daîkin, Quebec: itecordîng
secretary, Mfiss Orchard, Gaît, ; treasurer, àlrs. Turn-
bull, St. John, N.B3.

A veRT important decision was renclcrcd in the
Superior Court, Mfontreal, reccntly. Thiet.lintifl tht
wife of a mani named Desjardins, Joël, action against
the defendant, a tavern '--eper, for dainages, cii tht
ground that hie had sold l..îuor ta ber husband, %vite
was a drunkard, aftcr shte had given notice te humf nlot
ta do sa, under the 95th and following sections cf the
Quebec License Law cf 1878, whicb gives this action ta
the ivifé cf "lany person who, lias tht habit cf drink.
ing liquor ta excess," tht law providing that she is ta
give notice te the publie " not ta sell or deliver liquor
to the persan having such habit." The judgc held
tiîat it had bcen proved that tht ivomani's husband was
an habituai druckard, and that the tavera-keeper
kncw hini ta be such %vlien lie sold hum thetliquer,
and awardcd tht plaintiff the full amount of damages
claimed, $zoe.

LATF advices fromn Formosa, state that the French
contemplate raising the blockade. It has bren main-
tained with difflkuhty, and as a piece of stralegy bas
been ine«fective. Ruiner bas it that there is a mutin-
eus spirit aiwang the Franco-Algerine troops at Xe-
lung. ht is thought that tht transference of the blot.-
adle froan Formosa ta the Canton River wiii be more
scverely felt by tht Clîinese, and this, it bas been
hinted, is tht present intention. Shiould. thîs change
be made, Dr. Mackay will have tht opportunity te
reach Tanisui, gatlier bis scattered flock tegether, andl
resunie the active îvork to which hie is so thoroughiy
devotcd. Tht injury dont ta his wîork in Formosa by
French interruption will be feit for a long tinte. Ht,
however, is net the man ta .ýbe daunted by difficulty.

TUE desire cf Gtrmany ta develop a colonial
policy on a large scale bas made other nations, especa.
ally Great Britain, keenly suspicious of German movc*
mnrs abread. It miay be that tht acceunits received
of German doings on tht Coincroons river are hieight.
encd in their colouring by the existence an tht Britîsh
-nind of this jealous feeling. It is howvever possible,
that tht Germans proceeded in a very high-handed
arbitrary way ta infiict punishment an the natives îvho
rcsented interference with their rights. Tite scant
courtesy shown British residents, mîssîonaraes andi
others is calculated te exasperute these who vert
accidentai victims of Gernman vindictiveness. Ger-
man officiaIs are nlot a1ways chosen for thear con-
siderateness andi delicacy of feeling. These and
similar occurrences may bc irritating but ît woulti not
be easyto excite a perilous misuinder5tanding betwttn
Great Britain and Germnany.

THU, peatceful littît village cf Thornhill ivas tht
scene cf a sad tragedy last îveek. Twa strangers.
burglars evidently, visited the village andi sptnt thear
turne ia hanging about the, bar-roonus and rnaking
tours of observation. A young man, named Arnold,
and an acquaintailce got into, coversation with tht
strangers, then there ivas drinkîng andi gambling, vhen
quarrelling follawed. This led ta a rough.and.tunuble
fight, which endeti in trie production of tht ever-r'atiy
revolver, and the shootang cf Arnoldi. Tht quarrel-
saine strangers took, ta flight but were pursueti by in-
digr.ant villagers, wha overtookl thein andi matie
thein prisonters. They uvere hantiet over te tht
authorities tvho, hll thora safely, lodged in Tor-
eonte gacil. Tht utafortunate young nuan hwhavs siiot
lingcrcd for a ft;v heurs whon hc expareti. Tht bar-
rocmp encourages drinking, lîquor maltes mca' e quarrel-
somnei and tho odious practice cf ýcarrying revolvers
turnislies tht foci wilh tht %veapoa.to commit murder.

THUE deputatian -that w.aited. on tht Attorney-Gen-
oral a few tiays ago ta urge tht considcration. or the
tax exemption question by tht Ontatlo Governient,

did not receive very great encouragement. Tht vwaîîî
of a weii.defincd plan probably accounts for tue indif-
feront success with whichi they met. One thing ai ail
events is cicar that thc principie cf tax exenmption as
invicliaus and un>ust. 'Mr. Mowat adittedl that lie
wvould nlot stnnd in the way cf a considierabie re-luctiozi
in tht number cf exemptions. Tite question will re-
quire caireful consideration. A satisfactory solution
may net be very speediiy arrivcd nt, as it as enly in
tht large caies where the burden as round ta be iiiost
grievous. The counutry is apathetkc, thoughi in somte
cases a nîistaken féar- is entcrtained that the rural1
taxpayer wvould have ta tricot increasedl asscssnients.
Tht overwhelming vote recently cast in Toronto
ngainst the cantinuance cf tax exemptions, may pas-
sibiy, as is asscrted, shîow that there is contusion as
ta the precise exemptions sought te bc rcinoved, but
it is an unmistakably clear indication that tht cittiens
are convir -ed tit tlîc principie of ainiost indascrama.
nate exemption is wvrong.

TUF: Council of the Dominion Prohibîîory Alliance
înct at Ottawa last wcck. A number of promanent
temperance -nen were present, several of thcm mein-
bers cf the Dominion Pnrliaicit. Tht subjects dis.
cussed were mostiy cfa practical kînd. Tht Scretary
reportedl that there were in 1884 tiîurteen contests be.
sides that in, Halton. The Scott Act was carried-in
ten out of the thirteen, the smaliest majority being 6o2
while the largest adverse nuajority wvas a94. The
aggregate vote in the fourteen cauntits was 43,955 fur
the Act, antI 32,967 against. Tht report cf tht Nova
Scotia brinch statcd that the Act ivas adopted in
twtlve out of eighteen counties by a total majority of
12,000. MNr. J. J. MiNaclaren, Q.C. made a number cf
sensible remarks on the enforceinent of the provisions
cf the Scott Act in the counities whlure it is in opera-
tionî. Various suggestions ivere made shoîving how
the Act could be made effective wherever il ias en-
forced. This is of the utmost importance. Nothing
but the apathy cf its friends prevents it froe acconi-
plishing ail that l.an reasonabiy bcecxpectcd ot it.
Tht druggist5 who dispense liquor with prodîgality for
nuedicinal purposes rec.eived the interestect attention of
several who look part in the discussions.

Ta»: annuaI meeting of tht I'risoners' Aid Associ-
ation of Canada îwas held in the Mlission Hall, Col-
loge Avenue, Toronto, last %vck. Among tîtose who,
tool, part mn tht praceedings were Rev. Messrs. H. 7t
Parsons, Dyson Hague and John Sampson ; Mlessrs.
S. H. lake, William H. Howland, Han.îilton Cassels,
Massie, Harvie, Mrs. Harvie, Dr. Rosebrugh, and tht
secret .ay, Mr. S. E. Roberts. This eînîently Chins-
tian and humant institution is doîng an admirable
îvork. Its usefulncss is increasing evcry year, though
lits resourLes are ridiculously inadlequate. Froein the
report presentcd at the meeting it as estirnatcd that
the amount cf aid given ta disclîa-.rged prisaeners since
1879% as. as folils. 1879-80,esghteen months,$io2:
ii, twcl, e months, $156; 1882, t,.%lve montlis, $341;
1883, !welve montlis, $750, 1884, twelve rnonths,
$-84. During the past year the Association liait aîded
in ail 687 discharged persans ; and found employmcnt
for 37 persan5 , had given furniture -ta sixty-eîght
fâmilies , sheltered in the Home, 148 Bay btrcet, 250;

given meals ; board ta 38o0; paid rent for twenty-four ;
paîd fare ta hoines or wherc work, %vas ta be procured for
twen:y-nine , distributed 339 art.cic&. of clothîng;
forty two articles cf furnîture; tifty.nine toolis. The
numbcfr of meals given in tht Home Was 3,59 Tht
Association this year opened a specia iodging borne
for discharged female prisoners, which had airendy
provedl cf great value in saving soin; though it bail
only heen a feit. months opened. The systein was
very complete and cfréctt:ýe. 'Another pleasing teature
in tue work was the'lendingsystcm. Tht Association
lent eut ta discharged priboners durîng thâ past year,
S$279.47,.and have received back-5325.67, Part of. which
w. due on loansmade in 1883. Tht Assozaion alsoe
maintains efficient Sabbath scliocls at the Central
Prison, Mcrcer Rcfommatory and tht gaoi, bésides,
employing a teacher to give general ilistruct:on Io

.thosc clesirous cf îcquiring clemcntaryeducation.


